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The meeting is one of our most important 
tools at work. It is when we meet face to face 
and take advantage of each others’ skills and 
experience that good ideas grow to become 
something bigger. That’s why the meeting is so 
central to what we do at Materia, both in our 
own work process and in our furniture’s func-
tions.

Our philosophy is to take the user’s needs as 
our starting point. Good design is not just some-
thing nice to look at. To be relevant, it has to have 
a purpose. By taking a context in which the room 
is just as much in focus as the individual piece of  
furniture, we can promote active and result- 
based meetings. 

In this product overview we present the re-
sults of our work. It will give you the chance to 
get to know more about the Newcomer of the 
Year – Lean In. A piece of furniture which chall- 
enges the conventional way of using the interior 
and gives form to a natural behaviour – leaning 
while standing up. Another example of this is 
Pax. A comfortable, sleek easy chair that’s been 
designed with the word footprint in mind. Its de-
sign plays with a three-dimensional line that runs 
from the back of the chair to the armrest and on 
to the seat. 

In short, furniture created for meetings. You 
can read more about these and many more in 
the pages that follow. 

Design for a purpose. 
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An exciting year for lovers of furniture design like us. We 
are introducing a number of completely new products which 
offer innovative solutions in everyday situations. 

Lean In is everything a newcomer from Materia should be. 
Challenging, questioning and, at the same time, so obvious. A 
smart solution that’s conducive to stand-up meetings. Or simply 
something to lean on while you wait. Pax on the other hand 
invites you to sit down – it’s a comfortable easy chair whose 
design plays with a three-dimensional line. 
Avant is now available as a sofa with a single or double seat 
and, as of this year, our Point sofas and easy chairs are also 
available with high backs, ends and top. Another update is 
Neo Lite, which now has a plastic seat shell. Cactus is a new 
collection of coat stands that take their form from nature’s soft 
lines and the solid leaves of the cactus plant. Modulo is a 
flexible storage solution whose key concepts are structure and 
fun, while the Ribbon pouffe plays with our love of materials 
and needlework. 

Welcome to 
2016. 
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Newcomer 
2016

The Newcomer award is our way of honouring bold 
young designers. Every year we choose a winner whose 
idea we think deserves to become reality and a part of 
our range. Read more about the project at materia.se.

Lean In.  
A Newcomer that supports you.
The Newcomer award rewards those who 
question, think in new ways and make smart de-
signs. And this is what Kaja Solgaard Dahl has 
done. Kaja is a trained designer at Beckmans in 
Stockholm and has a master’s degree in Design 
for Luxury and Craftsmanship from ECAL in Lau-
sanne, Switzerland. Her designs are based on 
artistic research and a good story. The aim is to 
create furniture which pushes boundaries. Kaja 
Solgaard Dahl has just started her professional 
career, but has already found time to make an 
impression on the design scene. As Materia’s 
Newcomer 2016, but also as one of this year’s 

graduates in Wallpaper Magazine’s Gradua-
tion Directory. 

Kaja’s contribution to our range is called 
Lean In. A piece of furniture which challenges 
the conventional way of using the interior and 
gives form to a natural behaviour – leaning 
while standing up. Lean In is wall-mounted and 
forms an invitingly soft support for the body. It is 
ideal in areas with limited space or rooms whe-
re you spend short periods or want to create 
new ways of moving and interacting.



Stools/Bar stools

Platon Lite stool
Design: Lucas E Hinnerud
Dimensions: Ø 395 x d 550 x h 470 x  
sh 395 mm
Product info: Frame in rotation-moulded poly- 
ethylene; black or red-orange. Also suitable for 
outdoor use.

Plektrum bar stool
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 505 x d 430 x h 730/ 880 x  
sh 630 /780 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather alt. black or red integral foam. Frame in 
chrome or silver grey powder coating. Stackable.

Neo bar stool
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 450 x d 480 x h 825/ 975 x 
sh 630/ 780 mm
Product info: Seat shell fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating. Swivel base. Floor-mounted version 
also available. The range also includes a chair, 
an armchair and conference stools.

Stack bar stool
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 510 x d 525 x h 950/1 110 x  
sh 630/ 780 mm
Product info: Seat shell in oak veneer, birch 
veneer or white pigmented ash veneer alt. seat 
shell in polypropene white, grey, black, red or 
dim turquoise. Non-upholstered or upholstered 
seat. Steel wire sled base frame in chrome or 
white, black or silver grey powder coating. 
Stackable.

Stack bar stool with armrests
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 510 h 950/1110 x  
sh 630/780 mm
Product info: Seat shell in polypropene white, 
grey, black, red or dim turquoise with armrests in 
a matching colour alt. seat shell made of oak veneer, 
birch veneer or white-pigmented ash veneer with 
black propylene armrests. Non-upholstered or 
up-holstered seat. Steel wire sled base frame in 
chrome alt. white, black or silver grey powder 
coating. Stackable.

Plint bar stool
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 380 x d 390/430 x  
h 630/790 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Frame in chrome alt. white or silver grey 
powder coating.

Plint bench
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 600 x d 390 x h 630 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Frame in chrome alt. white or silver grey 
powder coating.

Plint rocking bench
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 600 x d 400 x h 630 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Frame in chrome or white alt. silver grey 
powder coating.

Turner bar stool
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 440 x d 490 x h 860 /1 010 x  
sh 630/ 780 mm
Product info: Seat shell fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather. Chrome frame. Swivel base.

Chairs

Bönan bar stool
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 430 x d 340 x h 630 / 780 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating.

Mayflower bar stool
Design: Thomas Bernstrand, Lars Pettersson 
Dimensions: w 450 x d 390 x h 820 / 970 x  
sh 630 / 780 mm
Product info: Seat shell in injection-moulded 
polypropene, white, black or orange. Non-up-
holstered or upholstered seat. Frame in chrome 
or silver grey powder coating. Stackable.

Monolog stool
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 400 x d 400 x h 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Quilted seat. Handles have leather-trimmed piping; 
Tärnsjö leather black or natural. Glides in injection- 
moulded polyethylene, black. The range also 
includes an easy chair, a sofa and a bench.

Neo bar stool
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 505 x d 480 x h 820/ 970 x  
sh 630/ 780 mm
Product info: Seat shell fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather. Wire frame in chrome or silver grey 
powder coating. Stackable. The range also 
includes a chair, an armchair and conference 
stools.

Elephant bar stool
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 480 x h 630/ 780 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather alt. black integral foam. Frame in 
chrome or silver grey powder coating. The 
range also includes a stool and a bench.

Elephant stool
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 480 x h 430 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather alt. black integral foam. Frame in 
chrome or silver grey powder coating. The 
range also includes a bar stool and a bench.

Adam bar stool
Design: Simo Heikkilä, Yrjo Wiherheimo
Dimensions: w 490 x d 460 x h 930/1080 x  
sh 630 / 780 mm 
Product info: Seat shell in birch veneer alt. white 
or black melamine. Non-upholstered, upholstered 
seat or fully upholstered. Frame in chrome or silver 
grey powder coating. Stackable.

Boullée stool
Design: Anders Johnsson
Dimensions: Ø 525 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Base made of steel plate, in chrome and black 
EPDM rubber.

Cap stool
Design: Axel Bjurström, Mia Cullin
Dimensions: Ø 410 x h 425 mm
Product info: Frame in polyester felt, anthracite 
grey. Ring in injection-moulded polypropene, six 
different colours. Stacking trolley available as 
optional (ten stools).
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Chairs

Stack chair/armchair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 480/500/510/520 x d 500 x 
h 770 x sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in oak veneer, birch 
veneer or white pigmented ash veneer. With or 
without armrests. Non-upholstered or upholstered 
seat. Four-legged or steel wire sled base frame, 
in chrome or white, black or silver grey powder 
coating. Stackable. Writing table available as 
optional.

Viper chair/armchair
Design: Henning Eklund, Kajsa Kelly
Dimensions: w 500 x d 500 x h 800 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in birch veneer or white 
or black melamine. Non-upholstered, upholstered 
seat, upholstered inner shell or fully upholstered. 
Frame in chrome or silver grey powder coating. 
Stackable. Writing table available as optional.

Stack chair/armchair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 480/500/510/520 x d 500 x 
h 770 x sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in polypropene, white, grey, 
black, red or dim turquoise. With or without arm- 
rests. Non-upholstered or upholstered seat. Four- 
legged or steel wire sled base frame, in chrome 
alt. white, black or silver grey powder coating. 
Stackable. Writing table available as optional.

Neo Lite chair/armchair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 510/530/545 x d 520/525 
x h 800 x sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in polypropene, white, 
grey, black or blue-grey. Non-upholstered or 
upholstered seat. Steel wire sled base frame in 
chrome alt. white, black or silver grey powder 
coating. Stackable. 
 

Neo Lite chair/armchair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 510/530/545 x d 520/525 x 
h 800 x sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in birch alt. white pig-
mented or black stained ash. Non-upholstered, 
upholstered seat or fully upholstered. Steel wire 
sled base in chrome alt. white, black or silver 
grey powder coating. Stackable.

Neo Lite chair/armchair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 510/530/545 x d 520/525 
x h 800 x sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in birch alt. white 
pigmented or black stained ash. Seat shell in 
polypropene, white, grey, black or blue-grey. 
Non-upholstered, upholstered seat or fully uphol-
stered. Four-legged frame in chrome alt. white, 
black or silver grey powder coating. Stackable.

Partner conference chair
Design: Jacob Zeilon
Dimensions: w 520 x d 640 x h 900 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leath-
er. With or without armrests. Four-legged frame 
in chrome or silver grey powder coating.

Partner conference chair
Design: Jacob Zeilon
Dimensions: w 610 x d 640 x h 860  –  940/ 
880  –  950 x sh 410  –  490/430  –  500 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leath-
er. With or without armrests. Five-spoke swivel 
base in chrome or silver grey powder coating, 
glides or castors.

NewNew

Adam chair/armchair
Design: Simo Heikkilä, Yrjo Wiherheimo
Dimensions: w 490/540 x d 500 x h 900 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in birch veneer alt. white 
or black melamine, with or without armrests. Non- 
upholstered, upholstered seat, upholstered seat 
and inner back or fully upholstered. Frame in chrome 
or silver grey powder coating. Stackable.

Bone chair
Design: Steinar Hindenes, Lars Tornøe, Atle Tveit 
Dimensions: w 510/560 x d 540 x h 790 x 
sh 440 mm
Product info: Seat shell in polypropene, white, 
black, beige, blue or yellow. Non-upholstered, 
upholstered seat or fully upholstered. Four-leg-
ged, steel wire sled base frame or four-spoke 
base (fixed) with castors or glide feet, in chrome 
or silver grey powder coating. 

Mayflower chair/armchair
Design: Thomas Bernstrand, Lars Pettersson 
Dimensions: w 520/570 x d 540 x h 850 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in polypropene, white, 
black or orange. Non-upholstered or uphol-
stered seat. With or without armrests. Frame in 
chrome or silver grey powder coating. Stacka-
ble. Writing table available as optional.

Giro conference chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 600 x d 585 x h 855 x  
sh 460 mm
Product info: Seat and back fully upholstered in 
fabric or leather. Five-spoke chrome swivel base 
with castors.

Giro conference chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 600 x d 585 x h 855 x  
sh 460 mm
Product info: Seat and back fully upholstered in 
fabric or leather. Four-legged base in chrome.

Neo Lite chair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: b 510 x d 520 x h 800 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in birch alt. white 
pigmented or black stained ash. Seat shell in 
polypropene, white, grey, black or blue-grey. 
Non-upholstered, upholstered seat or fully uphol-
stered. Four-legged frame in white pigmented 
alt. white or black stained ash.

Neo conference chair  
(medium back) 
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 480/555/580/590 x d 575 x 
h 880/860  –  930 x sh 450/430  –  500 mm
Product info: Medium back, fully upholstered in 
fabric or leather. With or without armrests in different 
variants. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating, different variants.

Neo conference chair  
(low back) 
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 470/480/555/560 x  
d 535 x h 800 x sh 450 mm
Product info: Low back, fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather. With or without armrests in different 
variants. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating, different variants.

Neo conference chair  
(high back) 
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 480/555/580/590 x  
d 575 x h 1 070/1 050  – 1 120 x sh 450/ 
430  –  500 mm
Product info: High back fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather. With or without armrests in different 
variants. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating, different variants.

Bone chair
Design: Steinar Hindenes, Lars Tornøe, Atle Tveit 
Dimensions: w 510/560 x d 540 x h 790 x 
sh 440 mm
Product info: Seat shell in polypropene, white, 
black, beige, blue or yellow. Non-upholstered, 
upholstered seat or fully upholstered. Four-leg-
ged, steel wire sled base frame or four-spoke 
base (fixed) with castors or glide feet, in chrome 
or silver grey powder coating. 

New
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Easy chairs/Sofas/Benches

Centrum Grande easy chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 850 x d 810 x h 925 x 
sh 425 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather.  
Swivel base with reset in chrome alt. white or silver 
grey powder coating.

Couture easy chair
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 800 x d 800 x h 785 x  
sh 440 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Back cushion comes with buttons as standard. 
Base in fabric or leather upholstery (non-sideboard 
version only). Walnut or white pigmented ash legs.  
The easy chair is also available with a right-hand, 
left-hand or rear sideboard. 

Couture bench 
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 800 x d 800 x h 440 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather 
with two buttons on the seat. Base has fabric or 
leather upholstery. Walnut or white pigmented 
ash legs.

Clip easy chair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 640 x d 890 x h 740 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Frame in chrome or silver grey powder coating. 
Transparent frosted acrylic writing top and connect- 
or attached to the pillar available as optional 
extras. Swivel base.

Coat easy chair
Design: Fredrik Färg
Dimensions: w 1130 x d 1 000 x  
h 830/1 000 x sh 380 mm
Product info: Seat in pressed polyester felt, an-
thracite grey. Matt chromed zinc cufflinks. Frame 
of moulded oak, black stain. Foldable back.

Couture sofa plus sideboard
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 2250 x d 850 x h 785 x
sh 440 x table height 240 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Baseplate/sideboard in white HPL 
laminate, walnut veneer or white pigmented ash 
veneer. Legs in walnut or white pigmented ash. 
Connector built into the table top as optional. 

Couture sofa
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 2 250 x d 850 x h 785 x 
sh 440 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
The 1000 mm back cushion is quilted. Table top 
in white HPL laminate, walnut veneer or white 
pigmented ash veneer. Walnut or white pigmented 
ash legs. Table top edging matches the finish of 
the legs.

Centrum easy chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 560 x d 620 x h 835 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Swivel base with reset in chrome alt. white or silver 
grey powder coating.

Centrum Medio easy chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 765 x d 690 x h 860 x 
sh 445 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Swivel base with reset in chrome alt. white or 
silver grey powder coating.

New

Avec sofa
Design: Birgitta Lööf
Dimensions: w 1490/1750/2 030 x d 705 x 
h 840 x sh 440 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Removable cushion. Foldable ends. Frame in 
chrome or silver grey powder coating.

Blanket sofa
Design: Front
Dimensions: w 2100 x d 1100 x h 920 x 
sh 410 mm
Product info: Frame in moulded plywood, clear-
stained, white-stained or black-stained oak. Cover 
made of quilted, fitted, viscoelastic polyether. Welt 
piping in same fabric as sofa, or leather.

Air easy chair
Design: Jesper Ståhl
Dimensions: w 575/590 x d 580 x h 870 x  
sh 420/450 mm
Product info: Outer in birch veneer alt. white 
pigmented or black stained ash veneer. Inner 
with glued leather or upholstered in fabric or 
leather. With or without armrests. Frame and 
armrests in different variants.

Air easy chair
Design: Jesper Ståhl
Dimensions: w 575/590 x d 580 x h 870 x  
sh 420/450 mm
Product info: Outer in birch veneer alt. white 
pigmented or black stained ash veneer. Inner 
swivel base. Frame and armrests in different 
variants. Swivel base.

Avant bench
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 1300/2000 x d 925 x h 760 x 
sh 460 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Steel tube frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating. Connector built into the table top as optional.

Bone easy chair
Design: Steinar Hindenes, Lars Tornøe, Atle Tveit 
Dimensions: w 780 x d 660 x h 765 x 
sh 390 mm
Product info: Outer in oak veneer, walnut veneer 
or white lacquer with upholstered inner or fully 
upholstered. Fabric or leather. Spoke base, swivel 
with reset, in chrome or white powder coating.

Bone easy chair
Design: Steinar Hindenes, Lars Tornøe, Atle Tveit 
Dimensions: w 780 x d 660 x h 765 x 
sh 390 mm
Product info: Outer in oak veneer, walnut veneer 
or white lacquer with upholstered inner or fully 
upholstered. Fabric or leather. Steel wire base in 
chrome or white powder coating.

New

Avant sofa single
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 1300/2000 x d 640 x h 780 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Steel tube frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating. Power outlet under seat available as 
optional.

Avant sofa double
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 1300/2000 x d 1280 x h 780 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Steel tube frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating. Power outlet under seat available as 
optional.
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Easy chairs/Sofas/Benches

Mayflower beam sofa
Design: Thomas Bernstrand, Lars Pettersson
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat shell in polypropene, white, 
black or orange. Non-upholstered or upholstered 
seat. With or without armrests. Beam and legs in 
chrome or silver grey powder coating. Foot in 
black or silver grey powder coating.

Mimic bench
Design: Nathalie Adenling
Dimensions: w 1 730 x d 1 200 x sh 580 mm
Product info: Padding of moulded memory foam. 
Upholstery fabric in beige, black or red. Solid 
oak legs or bent steel plate legs in chrome.

Minimal sofa/easy chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Removable seat upholstery available as optional. 
Sofa with or without armrests. Easy chair with 
armrests. Solid birch frame.

Monolite easy chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 560/ 680 x d 630 x h 795 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
With or without armrests. Available with low or 
high back. Runners or legs in chrome, alt. white 
or silver grey powder coating. Chrome circular 
swivel base with reset. Armrest tray available as 
optional for low armrests.

Monolite sofa/bench
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather.  
With or without armrests. Runners or legs in chrome 
alt. white or silver grey powder coating. Armrest 
tray available as optional for low armrests.

Monolite compartment/table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,
sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat and back upholstered in fabric
or leather. Compartment wall upholstered in fabric. 
With or without ends in different formats. Runners 
or legs in chrome alt. white or silver grey powder 
coating. Monolite table in different variants.

Le Mur compartment/table
Design: Wivian Eidsaunet, Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: Available in several formats,
sh 450 mm
Product info: Seat upholstered with fabric or 
leather. Fabric upholstery otherwise. Upholstered 
buttons alt. chrome or silver grey powder coated 
buttons. Le Mur table in white HPL laminate or white 
pigmented ash. Foldable sides. Frame in chrome 
or silver grey powder coating.

Longo bench/sofa
Design: Komplot Design
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather.  
Sofa with or without armrests. Frame in chrome  
or silver grey powder coating.

New

Couture beam sofa
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 2250 x d 850 x h 785 mm x 
sh 440 x table height 240 mm
Product info: Easy chairs fully upholstered in fabric 
or leather. Base in white HPL laminate, walnut ve-
neer or white pigmented ash veneer. Walnut or 
white pigmented ash legs. Connectors integrated 
into the table top as optional. Beam sofa also 
available with 2 x bench seats.

Fat sofa/bench
Design: Thomas Bernstrand, Lars Pettersson
Dimensions: w 1200/1600 x d 470/580 x  
h 450/820 x sh 450 mm
Product info: Wood details in solid edge-glued 
oak, clear lacquer or black stain. Steel frame, 
black powder coating. Prepared for floor 
assembly.

Frame easy chair
Design: Ola Giertz
Dimensions: w 850 x d 420 x h 1850 x 
sh 450 mm
Product info: Moulded plywood. Fully upholstered 
in fabric. Legs made of solid white pigmented ash.

Hub easy chair
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: w 900 x d 790/ 810 x h 710 x  
sh 420 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Glides or swivel base in chrome or silver grey 
powder coating.

Le Mur sofa
Design: Wivian Eidsaunet, Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 450/630 mm
Product info: Seat upholstered in fabric or leather.  
Back and ends upholstered in fabric. Upholstered 
buttons alt. chrome or silver grey powder coated 
buttons. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating. 

Element beam sofa
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
sh 450/480 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
With or without armrests. Beam and legs in chrome, 
black powder coated feet. White compact 
laminate table top with black core. Black waste 
paper basket available as optional.

Elephant bench
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 1200 x h 430 mm
Product info: Seat fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating. The range also includes a stool and 
a barstool.

Le Mur sofa
Design: Wivian Eidsaunet, Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 450/630 mm 
Product info: Seat upholstered in fabric or leather.  
Back and ends upholstered in fabric. Upholstered 
buttons alt. chrome or silver grey powder coated 
buttons. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating. 

Lean In wall bench
Design: Kaja Solgaard Dahl
Dimensions: w 550 x d 210 x h 860 mm 
(straight) / w 625 x d 625 x h 860 (corner)
Product info: Frame in plywood. Fully upholstered 
in fabric or leather. Mounting brackets in steel 
plate in black powder coating.

Monolite sofa
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
sh 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather.  
With or without ends. Runners or legs in chrome 
alt. white or silver grey powder coating. Armrest 
tray available as optional for low armrests.
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Easy chairs/Sofas/Benches

Point sofa
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 440/470 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Low armrests. Frame in chrome or silver grey 
powder coating alt. frame in white pigmented, 
white or black stained ash. Power outlet under 
seat available as optional. 

Rondo bench
Design: Komplot Design
Dimensions: Ø 600/Ø 1 200 x h 450 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather.  
Legs in chrome or silver grey powder coating.

Roscoe easy chair
Design: Steinar Hindenes, Frode Myhr 
Dimensions: w 600 x d 765 x h 835 x 
sh 400 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather.  
Four-legged base in chrome.

Roscoe easy chair
Design: Steinar Hindenes, Frode Myhr 
Dimensions: w 600 x d 765 x h 835 x 
sh 400 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Swivel spoke base in chrome.

Ribbon bench
Design: Mia Cullin
Dimensions: w 860 x d 860 x h 410 (hexagons) 
w 1200 x d 1200 x h 410 (octagon)
Product info: Cover made of braided felt fabrics, 
one-coloured or four-coloured. Black powder-
coated wooden base.

New

Monolog bench
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 380 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Quilted seat. Glides in injection-moulded 
polyethylene, black. Linking units / tables in 
white lacquer, equipped with magazine holder, 
flowerbox or outlets. The range also includes an 
easy chair, a sofa and a stool.

Omni easy chair
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 805 x sd 505 x h 720 x 
sh 415 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Fixed or swivel with reset base in chrome, alt. 
white or black powder coating. 

Omni bench
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 805 x h 415 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather.  
Fixed base in chrome, alt. white or black powder 
coating. 

Multi sofa/easy chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 420 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Fixed seat or seat cushion. With or without wide 
low armrests. Trumpet-shaped feet or square 
runners in chrome or white powder coating.

New

Point sofa
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 440/470 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Curved armrest provides back support and arm 
support at the same time. Frame in chrome or 
silver grey powder coating alt. frame in white 
pigmented, white or black stained ash. Power 
outlet under seat available as optional. 

Point sofa
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
sh 440/470 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Armrest point available with optional built-in power 
outlet and /or power outlet under seat. Frame in 
chrome or silver grey powder coating alt. frame 
in white pigmented, white or black stained ash.

Monolog sofa/easy chair
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,
sh 380 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Quilted seat. Cushions. Glides in 
injection-moulded polyethylene, black. Armrest 
tray available as optional. Linking units/tables 
in white lacquer, equipped with magazine holder, 
flowerbox or outlets. The range also includes an 
easy chair, a bench and a stool.

New New New

Pax easy chair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 705 x d 715 x h 780 x 
sh 435 mm
Product info: Seat shell in fabric or leather. Inner 
armrest in leather, Elmosoft from Elmo Sweden.  
Four spoke base with return in chrome alt. white 
or black powder coating.

Pax easy chair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 705 x d 715 x h 780 x 
sh 435 mm
Product info: Seat shell in fabric or leather. Inner 
armrest in leather, Elmosoft from Elmo Sweden.  
Steel wire sled base in chrome alt. white or black 
powder coating.

Pax easy chair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 705 x d 715 x h 780 x 
sh 435 mm
Product info: Seat shell in fabric or leather. Inner 
armrest in leather, Elmosoft from Elmo Sweden.  
Frame in white pigmented alt. white or black 
stained ash.

Point easy chair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: w 700 x d 700 x h 800 x 
sh 440/470 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Armrests narrow. Swivel base with return in 
chrome. Also available with low armrests or 
wooden armrests and frame in steel or wood.

Point sofa/easy chair
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: Available in several formats,
sh 440/470 mm
Product info: Sofa and ends upholstered in 
fabric or leather. Roof upholstered in fabric or 
leather. Frame in white pigmented alt. white or 
black stained ash alt. frame in chrome or silver 
grey powder coating. Power outlet under seat 
available as optional. 

Point bench
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
sh 440/470 mm
Product info: Fully upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Bench armrests available with optional built-in 
power outlet and/or power outlet under seat. 
Frame in chrome or silver grey powder coating 
alt. frame in white pigmented, white or black 
stained ash.

New
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Tables

Centrum Vario conference table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
h 620 –1100 mm
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer, 
white HPL laminate or black linoleum, available 
with optional cable access point. Electrical height 
adjustable frame in chrome. Connectors available 
as optional.

Cone table
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Table top in white compact laminate 
with black core or black compact laminate with 
black core. Trianga /power grommet available 
as optional. Base in rotation-moulded polyethylene, 
white or black.

Cobra folding table
Design: Materia
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
h 720 / 870 mm
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate 
with brushed aluminium edging. Chrome frame. 
Connectable on all sides. Transport carriage 
available as optional.

Couture table
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 450 x d 450 x h 490 mm 
(marble)
w 450 x d 450 x h 500 mm (teak)
Product info: Swedish green marble table top 
with frame in teak, walnut or white pigmented 
ash. Table top in teak marquetry with frame in 
teak.

Cosmo table
Design: BOX Design
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
h 380/500 mm
Product info: Table top in oak veneer or white lacquer 
or white compact laminate with black core. Frame 
in chrome.

Air table
Design: Jesper Ståhl
Dimensions: 500 x 500/ Ø 600 x h 520 mm 
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, white 
pigmented ash veneer, black stained ash veneer 
or white HPL laminate. Pillar in white or black 
powder coating with chrome or polished alumin-
ium spoke base.

Amore table
Design: Thomas Eriksson
Dimensions: w 1290 x d 690 x h 500
Product info: Table top made of compact laminate 
with black or white surface and black core or Arpa 
Fenix NTM laminate in white or black with core 
in matching colour. Pillar and foot plate in white or 
black powder coating.

Agenda conference table
Design: Komplot Design
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
h 730 mm
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer, 
walnut veneer or white HPL laminate, with 
optional cable tray. Frame in chrome or silver 
grey powder coating. Die-cast base, graphite grey. 
Connectors available as optional.

Angle conference table
Design: Thomas Bernstrand, Lars Pettersson
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
h 720 / 870 mm
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer 
or white HPL laminate, with optional cable access 
point. Joints in white or black powder coating. 
Frame in chrome, alt. white or black powder 
coating. Connectors available as optional.

Ava conference table
Design: Märta Friman
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
h 730/ 870 mm
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate, 
with optional cable access point. Frame in white 
powder coating. Accessories available include 
cable pods, cable nets, cable clips, cable legs 
and connectors.

Bone table
Design: Steinar Hindenes, Lars Tornøe, Atle Tveit
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Table top in oak veneer, walnut
veneer, white HPL laminate or yellow stained 
ash. Frame in chrome or white powder coating.

Centrum table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer, 
birch laminate or white HPL laminate, or Silent 
Whisper top with birch or white HPL laminate. 
Frame in chrome alt. white or silver grey powder 
coating.

Centrum podium
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 640 x d 460 x h top 1010/ 
950  – 1100 x h 1215 / 1155  – 1305 mm
Product info: Table top and table front in birch 
veneer. Fixed frame or height adjustable frame 
in chrome or silver grey powder coating. 

Centrum Grande conference table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
h  720 / 875 mm
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer,  
walnut veneer or white HPL laminate, with optional 
trianga. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating.

Amore table
Design: Thomas Eriksson
Dimensions: w 780 x d 490 x h 1 050 mm
Product info: Table top made of compact laminate 
with black or white surface and black core or Arpa 
Fenix NTM laminate in white or black with core 
in matching colour. Pillar and foot plate in white or 
black powder coating.

Centrum table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer, 
birch laminate or white HPL laminate, or Silent 
Whisper top with birch or white HPL laminate. 
Frame in chrome alt. white or silver grey powder 
coating.

Couture table
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 450 x d 450 x h 500 mm
Product info: White HPL laminate table top. 
Table top edging and frame in walnut or white 
pigmented ash. Table top in walnut alt. walnut 
with leather upholstery on top side; Tärnsjö pure 
dark brown reindeer skin. Table top edging and 
frame in walnut.

Couture table
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 850 x d 850 x  
h 500/600/ 730/870 mm
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate, 
walnut veneer or white pigmented ash veneer. 
Table top edging and frame in walnut or white 
pigmented ash.

New
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Obi table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer, 
white HPL laminate or white compact laminate 
with black core. White or black powder coated 
joints. Frame in chrome.

Obilite table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Ø 470 x h 500 / 570 mm
Product info: Table top of glass with screen 
printed white or black underside alt. black or white 
compact laminate with black core. White or black 
powder coated joints. Frame in chrome.

Omni table
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 810 x h 280/510 mm
Product info: Table top in oak veneer, walnut veneer 
or white HPL laminate. Frame in chrome, alt. 
white or black powder coating.

Triad table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer, 
birch or white HPL laminate. Frame in silver grey 
powder coating.

Viper folding table
Design: Kajsa Kelly
Dimensions: Available in several formats, 
h 720 / 870 mm
Product info: Table top in white laminate. Frame 
in chrome. Connectable at short ends. Foldable. 
Transport carriage available as optional.

Silent Whisper table
Design: Sigrid Strömgren
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Patented noise-reducing top in white 
HPL laminate. Attachment bracket in white or 
black powder coating. Frame in chrome.

Tables

Network conference table
Design: Thomas Eriksson
Dimensions: Available in several formats,  
h 720 mm
Product info: Table top in birch veneer, oak veneer 
or white pigmented ash veneer; cable tray in white 
high metal content lacquer, black soft-touch or 
natural anodised. Frame in black powder coating. 
Leg covers in mesh or standard fabric. Connectors 
available as optional.

Couture room divider with stand
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 1350 x d 360 x h 1350 mm / 
w 1310 x d 340 x h 240 mm (stand)
Product info: Room divider in white lacquer with 
fittings in brass. Stand in grey powder coating. 

Couture table with screens
Design: Marie Oscarsson 
Dimensions: w 2400 x d 850 x h 355 / 730/ 
870 mm + w 1140 x d 845 x h 550 mm
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate, 
walnut veneer, white pigmented ash veneer 
or grey linoleum (desktop). Table top edging 
and frame in walnut or white pigmented ash. 
Available as optional are screens with fabric 
upholstery and quilting. Also optional are Twist 
2x connectors.

Couture metal table 
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 400 x d 400 x h 400 mm
Product info: Steel plate table in red, green  
or beige powder coating. Stackable. As optional 
are shelf 400 x 400 mm in white pigmented ash 
alt. walnut or plant tray of galvanised steel plate.

Le Mur table 
Design: Wivian Eidsaunet, Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 660 – 895 x d 1500 x h 720 mm 
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate 
or white pigmented ash veneer. Leaves made 
of extruded aluminium, white high metal content 
lacquer. Frame in chrome or silver grey powder 
coating.

Hal conference table 
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 1400 x h 680  – 1 150 mm /  
w 3 200 x d 1 200 x h 680  – 1 150 mm
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate or 
black stained ash. Electrically height-adjustable 
stand, 680 –1 150 mm, in chrome or black 
powder coating. Twist 2 x connectors as 
optional.

Mayflower table
Design: Thomas Bernstrand, Lars Pettersson
Dimensions: w 700/1400 x d 700 x
h 720 mm
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate. 
Frame in chrome.

Monolite table
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 600 x d 320 x h 660 mm
Product info: Table top in white compact laminate  
with black core. Frame in chrome alt. white or  
silver grey powder coating.

Memo table
Design: Materia 
Dimensions: Available in several formats and 
heights.
Product info: Table top in birch or oak veneer, or  
birch or white HPL laminate. Frame in chrome or silver  
grey powder coating. Base or T- foot in  
matt chrome.

Couture table
Design: Marie Oscarsson 
Dimensions: w 1500/2000 x d 850 x 
h 730/ 870 mm.
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate, 
walnut veneer or white pigmented ash veneer. 
Table top edging and frame in walnut or white 
pigmented ash. 

New

New

Couture metal table with stand 
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: w 1210 x d 410 x h 130 mm 
(frame)
Product info: Couture metal table in red, green or 
beige powder coating. Frame in beige powder 
coating.

Hal conference table 
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: w 3200 x d 1200 x h 730  / 
Ø 1400 x h 730 mm.
Product info: Table top in white HPL laminate 
or black stained ash. Stand in crome or black 
powder coating. Twist 2 x connectors as 
optional.

New
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Vågspel coat stand
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 440 x d 200 x h 940 mm
Product info: Floor coat stand. Hanger made 
of compression moulded plywood, white lacquer. 
White powder coated steel stand. Wallmounted 
model of hanger also available. The range also 
includes a magazine holder and a waste 
paper basket.

Peg hook
Design: Front
Dimensions: Ø 70/100 x d 30/40 mm
Product info: White, red or grey injection-moulded 
ABS plastic hook.

Krokus coat stand & wall hook
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Ø 395 x h 1800 mm
/w 190/275 x d 75/170 x h 85/255 mm
Product info: Pillar and wall bracket of steel in 
white, black or silver grey powder coating. 
Base and hooks of moulded plywood in birch, 
beech, oak or white lacquer.

Kvadrat mirror
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 520 x d 120 x h 1 450 mm
Product info: Frame of compression moulded 
plywood in birch or oak. The Kvadrat range also 
includes a hat rack and magazine holder.

Kvadrat hat rack
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 920 / 925 / 1 225 x d 350 x  
h 325 mm
Product info: Frame and hanger of compression 
moulded plywood in birch or oak. Aluminium 
rod. Grey polyacetal hooks. Several formats. The 
range also includes a mirror and magazine holder.

Gobble bundle
Design: Thomas Bernstrand
Dimensions: w 130 x d 130 x h 300 mm
Product info: Bundle with leather strap and tie 
fitted with Velcro. 12 hooks in white or black 
TPE plastic fastened to elastic bands.

Clothes storage/Mirrors

Gobble wall hook
Design: Thomas Bernstrand
Dimensions: w 90/360 x d 25 x  
h 180/225 mm
Product info: Wall bracket in white or black powder 
coated steel plate, with 2 or 21 hooks. Hooks 
in white or black TPE plastic fastened to elastic 
bands. 

Hang Up hanger
Design: Materia
Dimensions: w 420 x d 25 x h 240 mm
Product info: Solid wooden hanger with black 
soft-touch finish. Matt chrome plated steel hook.  
Grey Materia logo.

Hanger coat stand
Design: Front
Dimensions: Ø 850 x h 1 845 mm
Product info: Steel pillar and base in white powder 
coating. Clothes hanger in white lacquer moulded 
plywood. Galvanised steel wire hooks.

Dot hat rack & shoe rack
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 920 x d 340 x h 340/200 mm
Product info: Rack ends made of steel plate, in 
white or black powder coating. Shelf in silver 
grey powder coating. Aluminium rod. Grey po-
lyacetal hooks. Several formats. The Dot range 
also includes a hook /door stop.

Dot hook /door stop
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 67 x d 95 x h 62 mm
Product info: Wall bracket of extruded 
aluminium in silver grey powder coating. Grey 
polyacetal hook. Rubber ends.

Array coat stand & wall hook
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: w 670 x d 670 x h 1860 / 
w 245 x d 195 x h 185 mm. Product info: 
Pillar/wall bracket of steel tubing in chrome alt. 
white or black powder coating. Foot supports 
and hooks in chrome plated aluminium. End 
details in white or black TPE plastic.

Flax mirror
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 300 x d 180 x h 1200 mm
Product info: Frame of steel tubing in chrome. 
Clear or red acrylic plastic rack.

Gobble coat stand
Design: Thomas Bernstrand
Dimensions: Ø 800 x h 1970 mm
Product info: Stand of steel tubing in chrome 
alt. white or black powder coating. Hooks 
in white or black TPE plastic fastened to 
elastic bands.

Flax hat rack  &  hanger
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 900 x d 320 x h 320 mm +  
w 450 x d 20 x h 170 mm
Product info: Frame of steel tubing in chrome. 
Clear or red acrylic plastic rack. Flax hanger  
in chrome.

Cactus coat stand
Design: Jesper Ståhl
Dimensions: w 420 x d 420 x h 1800 mm
Product info: Pillar and foot in chrome. Hooks 
in injection-moulded polyamide, white, black 
or green.

Flax coat stand
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 660 x d 660 x h 1750 mm
Product info: Stand of steel tubing in chrome. 

Cactus wall hook
Design: Jesper Ståhl
Dimensions: w 95 x d 50 x h 95 mm/ w 370 
x d 50 x h 115 mm.
Product info: Wall bracket in chrome. Hooks 
in injection-moulded polyamide, white, black 
or green.

New New
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Waste baskets

Bin waste basket
Design: Front
Dimensions: Ø 400 x h 700 mm
Product info: Frame and lid of sheet metal in 
white powder coating. Inner waste container in 
black polypropene. Volume: 35 litres.

Pelle paper basket & waste basket
Design: BOX Design
Dimensions: w 420 x d 335 x h 295 mm +  
Ø 350 x h 455 mm 
Product info: Frame of white or graphite grey 
recycled paper. Grey polystyrene recycling 
container. Plastic bag ring and wheel frame made 
of galvanised steel wire or steel plate.

Element waste basket
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 415 x d 285 x h 700 mm
Product info: Waste baskets and base of steel 
plate in black lacquer. Pillar in chrome. EPDM 
rubber lid. Volume 2 x 12 litres.

Element waste basket
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 580 x d 410 x h 800 mm
Product info: Waste baskets and base of steel 
plate in black lacquer. Pillar in chrome. EPDM 
rubber lid. Volume 2 x 42 litres.

Lotus waste basket
Design: Nathalie Adenling
Dimensions: w 485 x d 315 x h 610 mm
Product info: Frame of steel plate in white, black 
red or silver grey powder coating. Lid made of 
die-cast aluminium; in matching colours. Black inner 
waste container made from vacuum-formed 
polystyrene. Volume: 30 litres.

Duo recycling bin
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 400 x d 575 x h 715 mm
Product info: Frame of sheet metal in silver grey 
powder coating. Recycling bin with two compart-
ments. Each container can be opened separately 
and has a hinged lid. Volume 2 x 60 litres.

Trio recycling bin
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 560 x d 525 x h 600 mm
Product info: Frame of compression moulded 
plywood in birch. Silver grey powder coated 
steel plate lid. Three recycling compartments. 
Total volume: 95 litres.

Pop waste basket
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 430 x h 700 mm
Product info: Frame of polypropene in white, red 
or grey alt. black soft touch. Lid in matching col-
our or brushed stainless steel. Volume: 35 litres.

Pop Mini waste basket
Design: Carl Öjerstam
Dimensions: Ø 310 x h 500 mm
Product info: Frame of polypropene in white, 
red or grey alt. black soft touch. Lid in matching 
colour. Volume: 14 litres.

Cord magazine holder
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 1100 x d 150 x h 335 mm  
Product info: Frame made of moulded plywood 
in birch veneer or white lacquer. Black elastic 
bands. Steel plate, black powder coated 
brackets.

Ark magazine holder
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 265 x d 155 x h 1190 mm  
(floor stand: w 340 x d 320 x h 1750 mm)
Product info: Frame of sheet metal in white, black 
or silver grey powder coating. Magazine holders 
of steel wire in chrome. Wall-mounted or floor 
standing, one or two sided.

Disk magazine holder
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 250 x d 125 x h 1190 mm /  
w 340 x d 320 x h 1 750 mm (floor stand)
Product info: Frame made of steel plate, with 
white, black or silver grey powder coating. Wall- 
mounted or floor standing, one or two sided.

Kvadrat magazine holder
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: Ø 390 x w 340 x d 185 x  
h 1780 mm 
Product info: Frame of moulded plywood  
in birch, oak or white lacquer. Magazine holder 
in clear acrylic. Rotatable floor stand, in chrome 
alt. white or silver grey powder coating. Wall- 
mounted model also available (not white lacquer).

Expo magazine holder
Design: Monika Mulder
Dimensions: w 1000 x d 129 / 290 x  
h 335/455 mm
Product info: Frame in MDF white lacquer. 
With or without shelf. Wall mounted using  
a wooden suspension rail.

Wing magazine holder
Design: Gustav Hallén
Dimensions: w 520 x d 520 x h 1605 mm 
Product info: Base, pole and wall fixing made 
of steel, in chrome alt. white, red or anthracite 
grey powder coating. Magazine rack in clear 
acrylic. There are several shapes and designs 
of both the freestanding and the wall-mounted 
magazine holder.

Vågspel magazine holder
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 500 x d 110 x h 1240 mm  
Product info: Frame and wave-shaped holders in 
birch, beech or white lacquer. Back of sheet metal 
in white, black or silver grey powder coating. The 
Vågspel range also includes a notice board and 
a whiteboard, a coat stand and a waste basket. 
Several formats.

Subway notice board &
magazine holder
Design: Thomas Bernstrand
Dimensions: Available in different heights.
Product info: Pillar in white or black powder coating. 
Die-cast concrete foot with revolving base available 
as optional. Magazine holder has elastic bands 
white or black. Notice board with Neodym 
magnets in one height. Magazine holder also 
available as wall-mounted.

New

Magazine holders

Modulo magazine holder
Design: Jesper Ståhl
Dimensions: w 400 x d 260 x h 1000 mm 
Product info: Magazine holder resp. magazine 
holder with notice board in white lacquered wood. 
Both vertically reversible. Optional are magazine 
holder and display screen made of transparent 
acrylic.
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Minimal/Multi bolster
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: 140 x 480 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Padding in polyester fiber.fiber.

Uno waste basket
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 400 x d 300 x h 715 mm
Product info: Frame of sheet metal in silver grey 
powder coating. One recycling compartment. 
Each container can be opened separately and 
has a hinged lid. Volume: 60 litres. Wallmounted 
version also available.

Triss recycling bin
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 730 x d 690 x h 715 mm
Product info: Frame of sheet metal in silver grey 
powder coating. Three recycling compartments. 
Each container can be opened separately and 
has a hinged lid. Volume 3 x 60 litres.

Vågspel waste basket
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 430 x d 270 x 
h 400 / 600 / 800 mm
Product info: Frame of compression moulded 
plywood in birch or white lacquer. Steel plate lid 
with one or two openings; white or silver grey 
powder coating. Volume: 33/ 50 /68 litres.

Paraflax umbrella stand
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 240 x d 300 x h 620 mm
Product info: Stand of steel tubing in chrome.  
Removable black polystyrene base.

One o’clock clock
Design: Anders Berg, Steinar Hindenes,
Petter Knudsen
Dimensions: Ø 280 x d 60 mm
Product info: Clock-face made of injection- 
moulded polypropene; grey. Hands made of 
injection polypropene; yellow, green, blue or 
red. The hour hand and minute hand are in 
different shades.

Supporter serving trolley
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: w 750 x d 480 x h 790 mm
Product info: Chrome plated steel tubing stand. 
Solid beech cutting board. Cork mat, black 
powder coated trays, bottle and heating rack.

Waste baskets/Miscellaneous

Avec pillow
Design: Birgitta Lööf
Dimensions: 400 x 400 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather 
with stitched edging around it. Concealed 
zipper at the back. Padding in polyester fiber.

Couture pillow
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: 400 x 400 mm, 1 button 60 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather 
with button placed in the middle. Padding in 
polyester fiber.

Couture pillow
Design: Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: 550 x 350 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather 
with decorative band. Padding in polyester 
fiber.

Le Mur pillow
Design: Wivian Eidsaunet, Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: 400 x 400 mm, 1 button 30 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather 
with button placed on side. Padding in polyester 
fiber.

Le Mur pillow
Design: Wivian Eidsaunet, Marie Oscarsson
Dimensions: 600 x 600 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Padding in down.

Materia pillow
Design: Materia
Dimensions: 500 x 500 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Padding in down.

Minimal pillow
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: 400 x 400 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather 
with side strip around it. Padding in polyester 
fiber.

Multi pillow
Design: Sandin & Bülow
Dimensions: 550 x 350 mm
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather 
with side strip around it. Padding in polyester 
fiber.

Point pillow
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: 400 x 400 mm, 1 button 46 mm.
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather 
with button placed in the middle. Padding in 
polyester fiber.

Point pillow
Design: Fredrik Mattson
Dimensions: 550 x 350 mm, 2 button 46 mm 
Product info: Upholstered in fabric or leather. 
Padding in polyester fiber.

Miscellaneous
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This product overview is not large 
enough to show you all the options available 
to you. For instance, you can order many 
of our furniture products and accessories 
to size and choose your colour. We will 
gladly get involved at an early stage in the 
decision making process and work with you 
to come up with unique solutions, custom-
ised to meet any specific requirements. And  
we will of course answer any questions 
you may have about us and our products.  
Welcome.

For your local dealer 
go to www.materia.se

Do not 
hesitate to 
contact us.

We reserve the right for any deviations and  
printing errors.

Email
info@materia.se
order@materia.se

In case of queries relating to claims  
please email us at  
claims@materia.se

Switchboard
Tel +46 140 – 38 56 00
Fax +46 140 – 38 56 01

Postal address
Materia AB
PO Box 340
SE-573 24 Tranås, Sweden

Visiting address
Bredkärrsgatan 7
Tranås
Sweden
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